Abstract. The rapid development of the Internet to optimize foreign language teaching and learning environment with meters boundless vitality and hope, not only its advantage lies in its wealth of learning resources, but also in opening up to the English learners -of mutual learning, exchange and learn from the vast world. English teaching really did go out on E books, taken the classroom, to the world, so that the teaching content of the virtual real, static to dynamic, abstract to concrete. Foreign Language Teaching in Network Environment is contemporary foreign language teaching theory and practice as a guide to the development and application of modern information technology as the basis, combined with the characteristics of English subjects teaching reform carried out. This paper introduces the basic theory of teaching mode, be pointed out the advantages of English teaching in network environment, presented in a network environment, Constructivism and the communicative approach guided by "student-centered, teacher-led "English teaching model.
Introduction
With the development of information technology in education and promoting quality education, multimedia and network technology based on modern educational technology reform has become the main focus of educational research [1] [2] [3] . Information technology, breaking the traditional teaching time, place many restrictions, teaching methods, teaching resources, to our teaching theories, methods and models brought great impact. At the same time, constructivism and CLT has become the guiding ideology of English teaching field [4] . Synchronous interactive multimedia technology, especially network technology provided by the asynchronous interaction, situational creation, negotiation sessions and vast amounts of information resources, it is required constructivist learning theory learning environment must have the basic elements of the popularity of multimedia and network technology, but also for the realization of constructivist learning environment provides the best conditions [5, 6] .
Teaching English website provides listening, grammar, writing and other training, students can exchange information with each other through, participate in the discussion, immediate language testing, training and other means to learn writing [7] . Electronic publication is an online electronic magazine specifically for English teaching, in addition to providing various levels of reading, writing, listening test, comprehensive test and various language learning materials, but also includes academic articles, research papers, teaching design, teaching methods and other guidance learners from the Internet every day to learn new knowledge [8, 9] . Open the famous VOA, CNN, BBC and other sites, teachers and students can watch online the most timely news stories, understand the dynamic worldand learn authentic English and improve the use of the language skills. In addition there are a large number of interconnection line English teaching aids software for teachers and students English teaching English learning are of great help [10] .
The network is assisted English reading teaching approach combines reading courses own characteristics and student-centered autonomous learning environment, not restricted by time and place, the students become the main teaching. Plus the application of multimedia and network technology, teachers can make the task of teaching the novel and lively, to stimulate student interest. Specific steps we network assisted English reading teaching is: Reading Upload creative teachers - students read online, a complete assessment of teachers' work, online Q&A. Selection is network-assisted teaching of reading is extremely important part, the creative content should not exist in isolation from the classroom. To close the classroom content, into a ring of teaching content; the selection arrangement to gradually increase the difficulty, so that students have a sense of competence, to stimulate students' self-confidence; you want to add some reading material related to the theme of the article pictures, comics, animation, jokes, film clips, to increase reading interest. Our platform provides network-assisted teaching of reading -and a wide range of space so that teacher-student interaction, student town to the Internet to read the content question, teachers to students answering questions online.
Basic Theory of Teaching Model
Development of network technology is not completely negate the traditional teaching methods and models, but in the new environment of traditional teaching methods and models and integrated innovation. In the teaching mode network environment, the teaching theory, teaching environment, teaching strategies and teaching process are four key elements. Teaching mode under the guidance of certain teaching theory generated, teaching theory is the soul of Teaching. Reform of teaching information line was shown in Fig. 1 .
Figure 1. Reform of teaching information line
The teaching process (Fig. 2) is the implementation of specific steps teaching behavior, the teaching process is the rational combination of all aspects. Teaching strategy is to achieve the purpose of teaching methods and means, the key issues related to the teaching process, the choice of methods, the use of the media to guide the study of law, evaluation and feedback. In the traditional mode of teaching, teaching environment is not the critical part, and in the network environment, teaching environment determines the smooth implementation of the teaching process, and can even break through the traditional environmental constraints, the traditional teaching model in the new environment It produced a new meaning. Therefore, we must consider the network environment as a key element in the teaching model designed to treat. The traditional mode of teaching theory, teaching mode can be divided into "teacher-centered" and the "student-centered," the two types. "Teacher-centered" teaching model is mainly lecturing; and "student-centered" and it can be divided into the "self-centered" and "group-centered." "In the individual-centric" include: self-counseling mode, discovery learning model, case studies and other types of models; the "group-centric" include: discussion of learning, collaborative learning mode type.
Foreign Language Teaching Mode under the Network Environment
In the network environment should be combined with network information teaching characteristics and features of English subjects, Constructivism and the communicative approach as a guide, give full play to the initiative and creativity of students, to stimulate students' interest in learning English, students process information, innovation , communicative ability and comprehensive ability to use language. This section Constructivism and the communicative approach as a guide for English teaching mode under network environment to try to put forward a comprehensive teaching model (see Figure 1) , the model adhere to the "teacher-led, student-centered" to task the problem, as the core of the case. Teachers give full play to the advantages of network technologies situational creation, organize, direct teaching, students make full use of network resources, to take the initiative to study independently, communicate and collaborate language exercises.
Traditional instructional design, teaching goal is above all, it is both the starting point of the teaching process, but also the fate of the teaching process. By analyzing the order of teaching objectives teaching content and teaching content arrangements needed can be determined; teaching goal is to check the final assessment of teaching effectiveness and teaching basis. Constructivism requirements "student-centered" learning, in fact require individualized teaching. Scenes and instructional design issues inclusive learning goals and should be slightly higher learner itself existing experience and knowledge and ability, so that students have the interest and confidence in problem-solving activities proactively activate your original experience through active, systematic reasoning activities, completion of the new, old interaction experience. This must be based on knowledge of the structure and type of in-depth analysis on this, problems and tasks can be a good cover teaching objectives defined body of knowledge, according to the different types of knowledge, learning content embedded constructivist environment the different elements.
Teachers must analyze learner's knowledge base, cognitive ability and other mental factors and interest, motivation, emotion, will and personality and other non-intelligence factors for students to design a personality problem scenarios and learning resources. Carried out in the network environment of teaching, in particular, should consider students basic computer ability, if poor students computer skills, English teaching might be adversely affected. Before using the network teaching English, it should be tested, if students lack the necessary computer skills and basic Internet knowledge, skills and training should be relevant to students knowledge of the network. Teaching flow was shown in Fig. 3 . In language teaching, grammar, vocabulary and other basic knowledge is the basis for the formation of an integrated language skills, can not be completely ruled out in teaching teachers on language knowledge. However, we can use the train network environment integrated into the language knowledge points to the "student-centered" teaching process, so as to ensure balanced development of students' language fluency, accuracy and complexity. In designing this task, teachers should make it clear to the students should use words, phrases, or grammar, the purpose is to enable students to focus on the language forms. In teaching, tasks, issues, cases can be presented in various forms, such as the use of streaming media publishing listening materials, with real live video showing scenes of real life, or animation problem situations, using BBS published cases, the use of electronic post messages personalized issues and so on.
Summary
English Teaching is communicative approach and constructivism requirements, the development of multimedia and network technology, foreign language learning to students autonomous provide a broad, flexible and creative learning space for the realization of this model provides a practical environment. In the actual teaching process, teachers should be innovation, learning a foreign language acquisition theory and the latest multimedia and network technology knowledge, while adhering to the student center on the basis of full teacher organizer, facilitator, helper, guide's role. Teachers can coursework the students formative assessment, evaluation is the main content of the students 'knowledge level, whether the meaning construction requirements, in addition, should also pay attention to the students' self-learning ability, the ability to ask questions, understanding, collaboration as well as the ability to communicate, etc. comprehensive evaluation in the evaluation of student performance, it should be advisory, and should not be results-oriented and mandatory.
